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THE TRIAL OF IftZ . . .

neEses again, UtotefrOrd a astatine under fac-Glintsrtamis, asking Miley tell' be protectedtheyshould come to Wally. Others who aremoat important witnesses willnet coins Unless.at grail expecte° to bring them,, Hem; then, 13sicdkness and ;Eileen, struggling quintet oPtirenccanpower. Hero Ls abject poverty strug-gling untold millions. Here- is a poor,destitute, distracted and shut up prisoner, withpowerless and inefilment routed, endeavoringto compete with all the ability, power readmeans that the mostpowerfal &stemmingin themenworld cart beelaw to crash him. Truly, gentle-
, I may say we, is his ct nisei, In all ourgood luttntions, are but presumptuous In ma-de/goring to defend him. We In our weakness,do but Insult the majesty-of our Government.whenwe attempt eo much.Far thesereasons then, I ask that this courtgive us, at least, till a week from next ToesdaY,beforewe enter upon the defense, and. if daringthe meantime,.for-the 'iota means, we can-not get together the distantly separated ele-ments of ourdefense, I, for one, I fear, shallfeel It my duty to relinquish It entirely. Leerany taLsconstractlase be put upon mlanguage,and It be said I want confidence In one ease. Imost reiterate that Ibelieve Capt. Wire has agoodaad complete defense.Col, Chipman said the last remark of the gen-tletnan was an insult ..to the honored UnitedStates soldiers who -had lestilled In 'this case.Itwas In effects cherge that they had testifiedfalsely.

Mr. Baker replied there could be, no such In-ference &lien; from. his remarki-Ale wouldsaythe prosecution could not make the horrors1111,xtdersonvllie too bad by the tongue or .peaofany dribs wiliaMes. We May adds ti2 sverythink charged tohave been done, but aiso denythat Capt. Wire did It. •

CO. Chipman—lf you bad witnessed thedosing here yesterday, you would not havejuatmadethe epeech-sou did.Mr. Baker, resuming, said he believed he .could produce witnesses to disprove the charge •of barbarous cruelty having been committed bythe prisoner In the month Of Atpast,lBo4„wheneverybody then et Andersonsille knew he wasat home lying In his bed expecting to die, al-thoughwitemars swore torheas things as having.been done by-Capt. Wire, believing it to be tree.Yet netting was more common In Mutts, than,to enable the defense, to show thagthe accusedat the time was miles away from the place. Hecharged nobody withfalsehood, but If be couldprove that any of the witnesses were mistaken,he ought to have the opportunity of doingso. It would be au It Mot it the counsel couldshow thatum witnesses wore mistaken In anyone of these senses. He believed the courtwould rejoice In believing the attrocitles wererot committee by this innocent man,Mal Gee. Townes said that Mr. Baker haddrew.- a eunitarleon between the power of theGovernment ace the helplessness ofthe prisoner.He haltered that every thing had been done bythe Ocvernmett to assist the defence.Mr. Baker—We admit It, gentlemen; wwmonOt expect the Government to pay ourexpenses.
Col. Chipman—TheGovernment paya citl-zer.s as witnesses three dollars • day end theirmileage,

THE UNION PAUIFIII RAILROAD.EIIifINATIO9 OF WITNESSES agsnel
THE RETHitintitildlNTElL AMISH. ADVIDES FEW NEW ORLEANS.mbeteraitoditren •

ofray Goadswild dad the cheapest stock la theony..„4,,vartb.,eaatearaer,Natketena itopethAnnts*,, ttAlaveort Love &Deo.

EPISCOPAL fONVENTION
A GREAT- OM ToAritcaivaßiWestein Steamboat Burners, Wog MOS cbuar-manuo ito SHOTOur Prisoners Poisoned-hi Vaccination.

Alabama; Coaventiun troctedinD. Pithcle &Id to tithit:ago-Firmfor alliß •

lion andaRalf DAllars. _Fears of Negro Insurrection in Texas APPLICATION FOR DAVIS AND OTHERS AS WITNESSES
tm. 11tater' 'Writ REMlinbtTAtiii-tps.raaitra4ost Train, tie for all. will leaverisErsmas "Des*, trziaßacthaisert:'gd4o4-301-ilit-tfie'fattitliiriz‘t idle of bated-"lag ,4 d pituittiti at -Itrayarlandia Eve.Siliil;4:•lrtor'ildietiiniuired.

LETTERS SEARCHED AND BURNED
DEATH OF OUR CONSUL AT PANAMA JERISDICTrOIR OVER NEGROES

ADDRESS OF _BISHOP JOHNS President Johnson and ills Cabinet. NEW Tons, Sept. 23..—PerateauserNew TVAfrom Panama.
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. .-r----. -1.1 , ,TheChloe° Tett:m.4oi SalWitys_-ssisl-'Ttarchief sensation In-ott, and indica themost eon'alderable oil dem that aver hat achleatinbaste,Is the purchasea ibw days .ilucr,. by *wars.,Wright & Chittmdon(the lett* Gelb. 1/. Chit.tendon of this city, of the Iroittultel farm. (at-! bole,) the most vaitudde atrialoil trash th theworld. Thepurchase ii.- tmelehttood to be' Ateone million and a Ralf dollara,-Ibr which- sub-stantial dun Mews. Pretties .t Demean_ hare ,-parted with their entire land interest at =two,and it is now the property of the above named- •gentlemen. It Includes the land interestin tha'peat dewing walla whose netace=to ileum -Wright dc Chittendon Issome feu or live theta.and dollars per day. Theaelsiellehrelude the Uhl-led States well; and lit greatiestd lee neigh.- ..,bors, and the whole sightof rade iCity,-withleases to the Amon to' ,Od

e
-regal.' 'togetherwith the depd ground* t..Alehiregretr ':'and thirty wenn are. golog dowa.on them:Teo.ty 'of which tbe present crientra of- tbe/,farlis:hold the one quarterinterest. .I:Slat Pithde lagelling at two dollars per .boner,and lt outstwo dollars to haunt, to the river cc dilloatt.l-.Withina monththe. ratio:max vrtil be Inlsited to.Pithole inlandthe Coatoffor iardlitatheellWilt.-fall to Shy cents pa barre4additiehildsehlelyto the income of therivella." Itittmlytteocestarirto add, as a matter-offtlatorj, t ...tet- othersagoparties hare been in treaty for thlirgreatotiferm,andelaintzthat' -their lictiOn-iles la 'damage*against thefanner mimeo forbresele ... •of contract.- We trite' the ladle facts as ro- ' -dived here matte eafreitt iloplo of idibatulaiv.--among la pen.- Among:. the InanterOlim-'O3, • -•properties and expecations, irtilrle the 'fetters - .as to substantialreitilimieto, It K gratifying to•Publi•tt a solid ell tad, and congtrilate all ..set ll.down to Unit prod.; '" ',l. .-' - -,

Evidence• for the Prosecution ClosedThe ichznond Presbyte-ry CLOSLYO Or VIA C. LALlTtifir CORIUSAION.
Panama had been kept in considerable excite-ment by reports from the seat of war In the in-terior. but quiet was finally produced by a dis-patch from the Commodore of the Governmentforces, that all therebel leaders hid been arrest-ed with a large portion of their followers andthat the entire revolution bathe State might beconsidered at an cud.'

Colonel Alexander: R. McKee, Vatted StatesConsul at Panama, had died at that place, ateweek's illness of dysentery. Ills funeral wasthe largest ever witam_sed in Papeete. CaptainDavenport, of the United States Plag-ship Lan-taster, has been put in charge of the Consulateuntila eateataor la appointed. The death of G.8.. Hopkins, Chief F*._gmeer of the Californiaand Buenyenturs Railroad, is also announced.Troubleappears to be brewing throughout the,Republic and from Santa Martha, we have newsof further revolutionary 'movements there, theDesireof the place being threatened by the Reb.• els =derFeentee,
The prospects of the Rebels in Peru are re.parted as not 80 bright,As previous accountsrepresented, and h. Is thought the Gorernmentwill aucceed in puttingthem= down. The pass-age of the law tolerating religions worships ofall Wedeln Cngll,has•been estisfaetorily settled."The Government has tailed for tenders:for the.echemetof "team comptunleetlon to. England,yield° Straits.Bnitiness at YalpeialsO Much 'improved.Exchatige on:Eogland 453931403f. •Theauthorities of Sinvatfore recently held asummary Colut:Maralial on Gen. Barron, as arevolutionlet„ and had him shot Hs wasnotified of his sentence at eleven o'clock atnight mid shot at four o'clock the text monalea.His execution had crested general dlseatiefactionthroughout Central America.The big flag ship Lancaster remelos InPanama Harbor, as also the Cyane. The latterwill soon proceed to Bea,The New York bring. $1,059,000 In specie.

• •New Cuirass, &pt.. .-Cotton is still at4ic. Sales '4:00 bald. Exchange unchanged.The...Times' Montgomery special asps TheConventionpassed an ordinance abolishing Ms.veryby a vote of eighty-nine tor, to threeagainst ft. The amendment to the Constitutionlatent all the preytous relations of the Glans,and protects. the Freedmen's persons and Prop-etty, guarding the State agsinstethe erll arisbOCfrom sudden emsstelpation.Mossuosigni. Sept. 21.—The Cotryeation tts- •day passed an ordinance ratifying all the hirepassed by the'Legialature during'the war,:, notinconsistent with the Coeettnelog*rule 17;0%4,States and the ordinances of thepresent Consti-tution except -that conceriihsg the faster 'ofTreasuryunryiimice:tepes:niLheira nda.ext- weeTttL e, 00117,:npealedan onflospeediridlngthe Stara IntoCongressional Districts; The ComMtties• O n
BIiftZTE.PORT, Sept. 13.--The 'Smear' .etar-shal of the Freedmen arrested theJudge, MmHg;District Attorney and juryorthe tenth judicial-district, for trying. a negro on a chime oflei}r-*;my.. The Superintendent of the Freeialech:says that the jarifidletlo7l Oyer the :levee?.during the 'existing interpretation of the dolt'belnagnexcinslyely to his Bayern:

• - Auoset teachers:kat* ttgles, sad suburbsiho4aS.PrPP'&o?l,Clor -Ptc4essloagil Exsathisuon,110. 1AitiftetlArYiji Weitz!:din- :to reult.. onz, a
Wager. are.4yitisa itanieet2o. Mr.Cuity's room
0tint=14.13.2:44,At5-o'ctock

COURT ASKED TO ADJOCRNONE WEEK.special Dithatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Pmmartiertu,Elot. M, ISGt.

Contrary to expectation, the Virginia Episco-pal Convention reversed to elect delegates to theUnited States Genecal.Canvantkm„ .notwlth-standing that Bishop Johnei atronaly urged it.The =Neel was referred, to tih next annualConiention of Virginia. .
-,POvate letters Dont' retinatible' miltWein'lengin ptztaonsIn Galveston and Ethnston,. Texas,exp the utmostapprehension In regard to.an prDleg of the neiroes. Their.fears themto bt ave some fonetdeptlM their Stidlimmits

. atheerralig the freedmen In certain districts canbet 41161 co. -

..: _Bishop Johns, in Ids' address to the Virginia
-Eplanspal Conventlank toclethe grotimt Dust theFegio must be final for the new and hither,sphere he Waimea cailedatzinth dif. ifsMellott-ed the brethren to begin at once the work of1 cdtiMliingibein; to tealgeneralist; ilth-thenilaall business matters, and to have forbearance. for any errors they may commit from exarger•niednotions of the liberty they have attained.TheRichmond Presbytery also eat at 'Rich-mond on Thursday; and gave evaence that theday of pio slavery fazalleism In Virginia, Ifnot,closed, has reached Its atinzet. Both in its actionand deliberation the Presbytery showed ahem-la-ity of feellug toward the freedmen and a truereoncieption of their status, than Couldhave beenexpected. The action oftblabody was confinedentirely tots determination to extend to them allthe possible religious and educational facilities,but the remarks ofRev. Dr. Hoge and others,also hicol..zt d a spirit ofJesticcin secalar dial.legs with the colored race, that can be acczpiudas astrong evidence that this difficultproblem is

fast solving itself.'

Release of Paymaster nal
LENGTHY ARGUMENT OF PRISONER'S .COUNSEL

TEE CASE Or THE BITACH FAMILY,
The Request Overruled and Court AdJotirned Until Tuesday. T.tito Tx-1..10t.743121 lawcrisa

.
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WASIIINOTon,Sept. 23.--Tha Wit's militarycommission re-amembled this morning. Capt.Was Imifediately after being • brought intocruel, laidaroarCifgpp,,the -sofa; still Wag tooweak to ht. up.
Sergeant Gray, Thou ;testimony towards theanti of tlfeprocied3hga ititerdak Maniatheprhaneretrzutrubtatiatama. was cross uzatablelfto-day; Ittrepitto the quetttleM by gr. &lade; •he sdid he bellrved in punishment after death..Wheb he arrived a. Anders -sniffle prison, hispocket-book and cavalry coat were taken moortoots had been rebored from his feetat the time of his capture. The witness gavean affectlog account of the euffering of theprisoners.

Capt. J. H. Wright, of the sth Georgia regi-ment, was recalled, and testified that in theabsence of the Post Commander, Capt. Winebad command and. ounntentianed the furloughpawl. The witness euperintonded . the eaten-Monof the prison grounds; eleven. acres havingbeen; added to them. Capt Wire made requisi-tionitupon him for axes. which be had no dill/-entity In supplying. Feel could have been sup-plied tribe prisoners had been allowed to goout after it under guard.Croce-examinedr by Mr. Schade.—The fur-.lonehs were approved by Capt. Wire; when thelatter acted in place of Gen, Winder he couldgive furloughs tor 30 days, and whea acting forCol. Pa,eoes. furloughs for seven days; theynever bad sufficient traasportation at Anderson-ville.

New Tonic, September 23.—The Trfblow'sspecial says: Since the washing away of thebridges of the Union Pacific EallroadCompany,over the Kaneasriver, the President hasrevokedhis akceptence of the forty miles said to barnbeen ' completed, and has ordered an examinatiodof the road by the samecomminshan that SeanWry Harlanrecommended several monthsago.The Commission consists' f Col. Simpson, ofthe engineer corps, Ciovernor Crawford,.ofKan:saa, and the Hon. Edward Scott, of Terre Hante,lledimus They will, In addition to thOtongh,inspection, make a full length map of the road.It Is not the Hon. J, alchare Barrett, formerly.Member ofCongressfrom Missouri, who is lw.plieatedla the "steamboat burnings on the West-em waters, as has been-elated, hat Janie!' Bar=rett, formerly of Springfield Illinois , and nowsupposed lobe In Canada. The latter has been•notorious leader of theKnights of the (Radon.Circle,artbe west, whlle the former haakeen adetermined Union man, and for the past year aresident of New-York city.J.W. Bell, chief counsel for the bust burn-ers, now pc trial, is here endeavoring to inducethe authorities to permit Jed. Davie, Mallory,Seddon and others, connected with this incend l-ary and diabolical scheme, to be sent to St.Louisfor the purpose of testifyingIn the case.ThePresident recently sold toan eminent per-son, that In the event of a re-orcanlastion ofhis cabinet, be should not object to the selecUonof a thorough Southern man, believing It wouldstrengthen the desire for conciliation.The active operation ,of the Belted StatesSanitary Commission, which, during the warwas of sett incalculable valet to our soldiersIn the field and In hospitals, will cease alto-gether by the first proximo, with the exceptionof its business of collecting eoldiers'which will continue as long as the necessityfor Its continuance exists. 'The Commissionwill, on closing Its business of disbursing,turn over to the Freedmen's Bureau a largeamount of Its remaining stores for distributionamongthe deetitute colored people ofthe South.The Secretary of War has ordered the dishon-orable dismissal of lst Lieut. 0. Vandermoost,192 d New lork Volunteers, for making or al-lowing fklse entry over his own signature onthe muster rolls of his company.TheBoard of Vlsitom appointed by GisvernorPie:point are, with two exceptions, originalrebels.

• . • . • wely.aughilat 544mCoidiali;rs,istutia nal,.rnA itaiNonFriday.sari meteaiiigilaed tos4sst..what very. low prlees Tacit and-Shoes. Dryeloode; and In last strati:ls of znerehandlza we.:ebons ITN _at • ',We learned, hairiest; that everyittide Wai.oderedat ecot, and Insome eases OdomIs* thlll.l.ltust*cClelland ',galasto Make enel ilsproverneets as Wilt necessitate astaneelearieg Oat; and therefore ihe &herb/grind
eliterealnitso with the goods. 'Call there to-dayand yon BAIT MOUT oy Invostlng with Ms.*lsland. r • . _ ,

The Wire Trial—Creat Crowd Portrait.linnter•--Ttle First PardonPen.Tkle,Rebel Steamboat Burners.
•'WASHINGTON. Sept. 23.—The mem*,tine In the Mrs trial informally dosed to•daY.One bandied and twelve witnesses have beee~placed on the stand. These were not morethan one halfof those summoned, bat It Islikely that there lOU be exceeding thirty

norforty In attendance.;
At the President's noose to-day, the crowd o(pardon seekers was very great, occupying notonly the passages adjacent to the executiveapartments, but a portion of the Eut room,completely absorbing the attention ofthe Yresi- 'dent. Among those present were Extra BillySmith and Payette AleGillen, of Vlrginla, thelatter anxlcus about his pardon., a warrant forWhich was otered by the President a day ortwo Once. Fitzhttgiu Lee was expected to day,and everynewcomer was closely scanned by thecrowd. who were desirous of seeing this somee•what distLognished rebel. •The pen with which,Presldent Johnson signedthe first pardon, under the provisions of his am-nesty' proelamabon, has been preserved and ha;the office of kin private Secretory, was to day atetrading considerable attention: b .Col. Bell, counsel for the rebel steamboat barn-thehare to be tried In St. Louis, In here forpurpose of perseading government to bendJelf.Davls, Mallory add Seddon to M. Lords aswitnesses in the case of hieclients. it is quitecertain that the Government will not grant hisrequest.

Gen. Grant at ClaciethattCicrantef,Sept. 22-13en. andperty .mired thinmorning from St-Loue. The Gen—-eral %fin he introdncedno the Chainbei ofreactr title afternoon ;and datinehis solount-,a 11l ?left the principal places of lateresi inand..about the city.

Ttle'Placenatl. h bloat Goods for the sameo Money la on the n^rUbesst corner ofrourth mud'giuketstrecti We have a varyfullind coniPleteatotk of Dress Goada,Shatels, Whte:;I:fooda, llourning GOoda, llousekeeplarr Goods,Dltudlosi Oh:whams, Flannels, ac., pur-
' .nhasedbefon therate advance, andmill be sold at/en thfitt thereleitt importers and asa nufs et wereprice& --tetaateher the place ,n the north-eastsorrier r4:1111th sadhlarket streets: -

O. Ilearecur Loss-b. 800.. -

Flounce and Trade le New York.
Nrw Yoxr. , Bept. 21.—The Sto It marketshows a partial reaction from the activity andketength of yesterday. Therewas a dispositionto realize on the late advance, which upon somestocks produced a decline, a moderate line ofshorts being put out in anticipation of the down-ward reaction from the present prices. It holdsas a rule, that the stocks of the roads that areearning largely, have considerable real strength.while theroads showing less favorable resultsare Leine changed for more prosperous Mocks.Gold bearing Government stocks continuofirm, but 7-80.'8 are dull and lower, Largeamounts are offered, and there Is not cull dentconfidence to encouragea liberal baying ct thelate rates. Statestocks are less active and ashade lower. There is avery moderate Inquiryfor money, and the rate of Interest slightly {a-wes borrowers on ease, The general rate Mkthe s.reeE is five,oer cent' with a few exception'sat elx per cent. The banks mostly lend at sixper cent on demand. Discounts are Quiet.GoldIsactive but steady at yesterday's quota-tions. Therela less inquiry for loans, (Gold.)ThernsPertof Me prepayment of interest on5-20. has verylittle effect upon the premium.The receipts from oestrous have been heavythisweek, over three millions. The eitipmems ofmerle were $9OOOO, The "NewYork."fromAspinwall.brought $llO.OOO In gold. Foreignexchange Is nominaLThe Rathas the following weekly review ofthe wholesale market:Therehasty= much ere/ten:tent In the marketfor breadstnffs during the week. Flour advancedfrom 50 to 80 cents per ,barrel. This upwardtendency has checked all demand for export.The movement m partly to speculate. Wheat .advanced 8 centsa basheL The marketfor oth-er articles has been quiet.' The cation inirketlactuated during the week but them has been noexcitement. At the close

middling,

market_was dullat 45 to .453; cents for Coffee: themarket for RIoruled' veil dem especially forprime lots, which are scares at lei:e) 22 cents forordinary to pit no. Oats have been In good de-mand; prices higher,closlng at 58@59 for Plum.ern. Corn has been In brisk demandand priceshave advanced- The market closes heavy at 00casts for mixed Western. ;York; there has beenless activity during the walk and prime are un-changed. closing firm at KM 88@f32.75for newMGM. Beef nal been In pod demand and-em have advanced, closing firm at o@Mr 00for plain toms. Tierce beef has been fairly ac-tive and prices unsettled.! Cut meats scares.Bacon bas been Ingood demand, but the extremePrices asked by holders has checked Imams.Lard advanced; prices close firm at 25@31%.cents. Watley; Cllrre has' been ranch activityand prices close firm at 1,20, 51,2134@c.= forWestern.

Chttf Justice Ch ace Gone to 24te kmgland.—Revenue Receipts. '-

tir ssursoToN. Sept. 2:?\—Chief 0-tistlee Masahas gone to New England. -. Chase.;,
The receipts from Interns) .119renue, to-dsr.were $1,2)0,644. 'J. Dyer, of the United /Rates colored troops,testilltd that Capt. Whz proposed to the coloredprisoners that If they took theoath to the Bmththey could choose their own masters, and someof the guardssaid that Capt. Wire declared hewould make the white prisoners join the Con-federacy by starving them; the IMOBS3 was forsome time a servant at the house of Dr. White,and was ordered thither by Wlrz, for *blab hereceived to pay; Capt. Wirt brought to Dr.White's three thousand letters addressed toCalm prisorers; he handed them toCapt. Reed'swife, who was staying there; elle took every-thingont of the letters, such as money, needlesslid thread, pictures, etc.• Mrs. Reel laughed atthe contents of the letters ', makieg fun of then,and then ordered Mat to bun them; hatted aeonconfederates wearing the clothing which hadMenisci:it to the prisoners; he heard one of thesurgants at Dr. White's say "I have poisonedfive Yankees to-day;" they were bombing anddrinking at the time; he had also heard the tow-'trona say they were going to vaccinate and take-off the arms of the Yankees; they wouldbe th.queolly laughing about the prison; Mrs. Reedtook, from the letters $4OO or 000 which sitekeptin a box until the prison was broken up; hedid dot know what became of the money.Judge Advocate Chipman here read an agree-ment-entered Into between the Judge Advocate,and the counsel for the prisoner, by which thehosidtal records of deaths, and such other re-cord* as shell be discovered, may be received Inmidence, except in cases where an objectionmaybe legally Interpneed. Judge AdvocateChipman then said that the Government wouldinformallyeletsethis caseto-day, reserving thetght, however;to examine' witnesses who maybe found, touching new matter, and he wouldoffer some evidence connecting the RicinnOtitthorities with the Andersonville prison.Mr. Baker said he could not"go it blind" byconsenting toetch an agreement.

Colonel Chipman reviled that the aevideace.referred to Davis Lee, and °thereof- the rebelgovernment., anethst the counsel had no righttoobject to the testimony which did not pwsem-ally affect his client.Baker said that the prisoner was chargedWith tonspiringirith parties-not named. Hedid not know who thelatter were. lithe JudgeAdvocate Ittrodnced a matter which lad noth-tog to do with Capt. Wirt,then, of course, hehad no objersion.
Col. CtiPmen add tbat there was a public andmaterial necessity to show np the infamy ofthese men.

NEWSTEAM REVENUE CUTTER TRIAL ; •lair Yonx, Sept: '2.7.Gedd IS_antis's;steady at yesterday'a quotations: 'the= Ls tea& ;inquiryfor loans of gold, .the rata (*Waal= at'- .:I'.3111 e-third per sent- per dia.-- The Pule ofquo.tationa has been from /43% to 1437.4". , ; •;.

Cetibrated ''Stokaactt Bitters.BEAD.BEY.,W. 13. LEE'S-LETTER.- Battifit.far;ll.Y.blay Mr.Brotaire; 71;oat*iran ter 's*cra&eve .1/relive:a *Uteri Ening era lastatz meat,mad feelItdue to youarid. to.thapublic tea:rims• ,4 myhearty akprovaf.Of the;;. effect tipoo me. IstevektrlnteLet.l !!itra"..kir..4n.y . and I abhor,IgArverything that 'avers of quackery. But your;finagle Frt , entirely yenioyed.from the le* of,I the Mete ioflrasiof the 'ilea, bane-Patent alikePto an, and exactly what they profess tobe. They(Arline' advertised to cure ArrerYtbiO,T,but they
retosnoseirded ter auto-satin), Pk' the 'Bevis.

; MooantOnitlntrite- ziamr 9f the moatllifriunoidaltrialtlea.ottketiody, and thy they will::mieoroptlth. had keen tyro ell for, tiro ...mooths,Si le venal frith me dm*/thefpr.l4:, I- WSJ 'lionkandentteriniIrvin tretijettton, arida general-Piffeesiti otthe tanetiniimenitiriiiiiin .Eitto—righ aim-
/ veiled to ,keepat IA the dischargeof my me.fenional MUMS,leasvery Weak;of airiglowpluton, noLappettte and much of the t'me con.fined to my UllegfieetFtakine yourtitters a meek my 'tiger returned; the sallowlitimpkadon,.waa ailKone.„l relfeted my food, andnow .7,144tkinntlet of-the mental application,„..thlchso recently were as very irksome and bar.•7,lissome te:Me. .7 -When I used your,Bitters ifiltaelumge everyday. These meActa All lilf!re/201(..o:ilastbe Made by each Millvidualfor

. f: -Yoshi respectfully,

Trip iiirern the Southern Coat

HEN; HEUER AT THE AVERICAN MIME PAM-

Etsker—The Government, I admit, hasshown a commendable disposition.Cot. Chipman-7f telt bound by my own honorto make theremark I did, and In Jcbtlee to thewitness.

• . .Arrtral of Hon. iSchurier tautParty.
NEW Yoas,fiept.23,—Hon. Sahli.yler Co'fail;Gen. P. Bross andSamuel Bowlesrere -passen-gers , this mornthg, by the steameeiteirYork.'

•ECRETARY STANTON'S MOVEMENT Mr. Baker--I made no Insinuation la anyway. I respect my Government and thole co:L-eveed ender It too mach to treat theta improper.ly; 111 should say something that may look disre-spectful. the ammities of the court should beencoded to me, lu order that a harmless mean-ing may be attached to all I say.The Court, after deliberating with closeddoors, announced their decision on the applica-tion of the counsel, namely: over-rul,the mo-dem for adjournment for a week, but t''agreeingto adjourn until Tuesday morning In considers-timed the delicate health of lir. Baker.The Court then adjourned until Tuesdaymorning.

Railroad Accident...No Person Injured,NEW Tone, Sept. 23.—A railroad accident oc-curred on the RundeLiter, and Biratoga Com-pany's Long Bridge crossing the Hudson river,about seven o'clock this evening. A train wasbacking towards the city for the purpase: ofstarting out at eight o'clock. The engine wasnuming tender foremost, followed by two pis-tenger cars and a baggage car. The awingdrawwas open at the time, and the usual lightswere displayed, but the eughteermisanderstoodthem, and did not notice the open draw anti!close upon It. The (*putative, Jay • Heald,plunged forty feet into' the deep water of thechannel, and was folloWed by one of the passen-ger cars, which was nearly submerged. Fhecare which
eat was suspended over theabetment. Oaf cilleensvere startled by Omrraping steam ,frons theenghte. and the light ofthe wood wmk,•,:whicti. caught fire. 'Adderswere soon procured to Mach the wreck. A raftlodged agamet It, and , the men upon Itand the'steamboat towing It, for which the draw wasopened, had a narrow escape. Fortunately theonly passengersin the car were three persona,whowere Ml:mover to the city, one being themaster mechanic of theroad. They male theirescape from the submerged! car., the engineer,Idr..Barighten, end tug fireman Messer, badJumped and clung to the bridg e. They were notmuch taut. It to almost miraculous that none. of the dozen or more men on Met:ants were se-riously Injured. As the burning locomotivethreatened toset Eire to the bridge, the firemencarried hose over bothe • wreek,:and across thechannel. Ideasures were at once taken to re-lieve the overhanging car, and repair the draw.The bridge is used both by the Saratoga AnaCentral railroads. Tots la the first accident ofthe kind that ever happened there.

Intelviewwith Mallory at FortLafayette.

OW BETWEEN hEGROS AND HMS
Paymaster Bolt, arrested and held apsecharges of malfeasance In once, has been re-leased, the Investigation proving his emirs In-tegrity.

DIED.._ ' ~

.
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litirly one hundred and fillyrebels were par-doned to-day.
The East Tennessee and Virginia CentralRailroad will be In running order from Knox-villato Lynchburg Ina few days. -The ficrairs spells! says: The Burch familY,arrested by order of Gen, Baker, for stealing andbranding government horses, sad la whole be-.hallJedge Wylie Wined a writ of habeas corpus;havenot yel beendisposed of beforethe minus.ry court. ThePresident aetasideJadgewrit'not to muchlo take these Menout of civilcourts, es to deny a precedent, which would.If established, open'the prison doors to Wire, oran} ottercriminal who might choose to avail'4ltnaeu'of the writ.The statement In the Washington column ofthe New York Tribune that CoL Wet. Thorpe isentitled to dui credit of fa-letting out the rebel'incendiaries and steamboat burners on the lila.elselppi river, does groat Injustice to the lateCol Sanders:a, of Philadelphia, to whom itreally belong., CoL Elandealonwas at the headof the detective service in the Department offilissond, and died at his post from excesalveapplication to business. Col. Thorpe was onlyphonographic reporter to Cal. Sandersm, andwee sever'thief, ofthe smarm service there, aselated Inthe Tribtoie: "This correction Is due tit,the memory ofa faithful officer, who literallysacrificed his life Inthe serried of his country.The iforitra sp:clal sap It may birlareilraelserted that nothing posited, definite neebeen determined relative to the trial of Jell:Davis. The new rumor that It Is to take placeInRichmond, about the middle of Oltohor, ismerely gratuitous. Tee President has onlygone so far, It Is believed, as to declare Chitwhen It does come Mt that It shall be beforeael Ii t Rennet. There is very good authorityfor declaring stet two, If not three, members ofthe cabinet aria opposed to giving deft. Davisany trial Whatever. They prefer, It Is Intima-ted, that he should teavothecountry forever.

EWER SARATOGA- SUCCESSFULLY LAUNCHED

New Yona, Sept. 23.--The steam 'revenuecutter, Billll/012 P. tame. the drat completed ofsix vesseirofherclass, authorized to be built byCongress to plyon the -northern lakes to pre_-Tent antngsling from Canada,went on her trialtrip yesterday to sea, and aceultted herself inthe most satisfactory-manner. All six of the' Yersels-are to be aide wheel allmeta, of thesome dimensions,and each will carry one 30-pounder Pursuit gun, and two 24-oonnder Dahl-gren howitzers. The others are nearly com-pleted, and ft Isexpected they will soon take 1their places On-the Lakes. _ •

' The Secretaryof the Nary hasordered theoldswheel gunboat, Rhode Island, Lteat. -Coatd'gMurray, to proceed with dispatchfrom Brook.lye Navy Yard to Washington, for the purposeof conveying some distinguished officers downtheSouthern coast.
It is said the President has had In contempla-tion for some time a visit to Wilmington,Charleston and Savannah.
The Steamship Queen, a captured blockaderunner, and for some time used as a gneboat,wassold, yesterday at private sale to Smith ,tDunning for 851 000.Thelletted Suttee ;steamerFlorida, with sevenguns,sailed from Ilia port'for Aspinwall yester-day with three hundred men for -the Pacificsquadron.
Gee. Rooker visited the Pair of the AmericanInstitute last evening. After taking a tour orthe building, under escort of Gen. Hall, andseveral managers of the fair, Se was escorted toa platform and Introduced, the multitude Insist-ingupon a few words from his lips. The Gen-eral said that Inasmuch as no one desired toheara speech upon politics, or of war, and as onlyagelcobural atd the mechanical arts were ap.propriate topics here, be begged to be excusedVail he could take a an -vey of the exhibition.Re was repeatedly cheered.

Secretary Stanton drove to_Gentral Park yes-terday afternoon, wish a few friends. Theywere sntracquently entertained at the heaso ofJudge Pelrpolot, where many prominent mem-bers of the bar were assembled. At an earlyboor, Mr. Stanton returned to Washington.During his absence from the Capitol, he hasvisited Boston and Its fortifications, and when• here, accompaolea by bat very few, he made atour to the harbor. Ile called at Port Lafayette,end was received withall ceremony by GeneralBurke, Ex rebel Secretary Mallory desired anIntendeevt 'which was not granted. Al-ter his" depar.are, however, dlr. Mallory.wrote a note to him. which was of netsa names that Gen. Brake sent It immediately toYOl4 Donaldeon, where Mr. Stumm had gone.-Whatever it war, it produded the wish-for atria,tofor Mr. Stanton returned Fort Layfayette,'and' granted Mr. Mallory a protracts 1ieterview.Dur:eg the present wet there have beanUnit, ted to the bar by the General Term of the ,Supreme Court, now toBenton In this city, fleemilitary gentleman. Their names are as fel-lowi ... Col. Mayer. of Gen. Grant's stall, of theState of Illinois; Cites Band and 8. C. filaugn•toe of Vermont, one a Brigadier and the other aMelon General;Lulus C. Dancarm.ofLouisiana,and Moody B. Smith, of North Carolina.A party ofamines whohad been to a plonle,were eel upon le Brooklln bye gang of whits,and an Indiscriminate row was the,.result.Sticks and stones were freely used, nod bloodybeads becume.numerons. When the right wasat Its height, the police made their appearanceand arrested-several of those engaged,The Times to-day says: There is an Increasedinellealloa roibeert balance& in the six per ceat.compound legal tender notes of 1814 dates, inthe belief that the Secretary of the-Treasury may soon an:minds to redeem tots de-Serlption;glean& tender notes, as hale` autho-rized to do by the load act of March, 1885. by,fuedirg and tweet:vetting a portion of theminto the gold beartnwstock Of-the Ualtecl States'on air easily fair terms. If anything of thesort Is do:Mike/11l look, toa permanent redac-tion ofthe legal.tendercureeney. - Tile all doesnot authorize thefarther borrowing of moneyex the fundllir-Of the ordinary legal tenderftr eettliscks,./111t .004to the fending of the. in-terest bearing treasury notes on -certlllcatesi ofindebtedness, - -• • ,-'

. , ,The Dew' side-wheel steamer Saratoga wasenema/fell!. lunched to-day. Sheis of elsmrahimdred teatsburtnea,-and-deemiedfor the'NewYosk and Virginia Steamship Company, Totsboat and her on sort, the Niagara, are to replacethe Jamestown mad Yorktown, seizzi by therebels and madeettsboata of.
, In the naval race, a: eleven o'clock, the We I-sorakl was Bye hundred and forty turns ahead,and Yelpingall the time. A considerable nun.beret spectators. were on the groundat differentpoints. The test will continue mull Monday.

TIM FENIAN QUESTION.
Demonstration inNew York Advertised.
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Navy Tons, Dept. 9i.— Another great Fenian
, demonotrothin Is advertised for Wednesdayeye.sting next, at the Cooper Institute. Dziegations
from the neighboring cities are to attend.The Times' Landon correspondenea, dntedonthe 911, sayer There to a perfect Panto lit Ire.land on the Fenia o qtrestion. A company ofthirtyor forty Yankee Irish landed at VABOBS-town from oneof the lest steamers, and tookthe railroad for the Interior. They were knownby being better dressed than their countrymenof the same clan. by wearing brood toed boots,by their independent manner' and free talkabort the superiority of American ir.stltuttoes,and by baying handstull of gold. Theyleft two and two,by couples, oneafter theother,at various stMlons along the road, and the ob.Chins inference Is that theyare agent,, claim* ofthe ,kolleral o,veretneet or the Fenian organi-zation:well suppled with money and guslifiedto drill the native dasophlatleated population.I know by personal observation that the peopleof Ireland are disloyal—that they detest thegovernment that has been forced opts them forcenter-lei. I base no doubt that a hundredthousand Irishmen would spring to arm to-morrow, If they had any 111.11211 to aprlng to, andany restorable prospect of making a anese.ssfalstruggle for !ad pandemic. But without foreignaid there is no such prospect, and ail:lentforeign aid seem, farther away than Over.In the meantime the ballad singers are shoutingthe soog of *The Bold Foliar, Boy" at everystreet corner; thepapas arefall ofstories of thenocturnalmatching, and drillings of tho Fenianhosts, and worse than all, the Yankea Irishmenor Irish Yankees, with handfallt of sovereignsand above-swords and armyrevolvers, whohavebeen fighting to patdown therebellion In.Amarl-ea and are soon going to flght to get upa rebel-lien in Ireland; and more than all perhaps theletters from America written by Irishmen totheir relating, urging them to coma over to asafe placebefore the trouble begins, are giving&MOUS peoplea great deatof alarm.

BETTER GOOll3, I
Working Mea'e Union Convention.Nsw You, Sept. 24.—0 n Monday a Convert-Urnof all the societies brienglng to the Work-ing hien'e Union In the State will bs held atAlbany, to consider these three questions; theabbreviation of hours of labor; the exclusion ofpardoned convicts from employment to the de-trimet tof honest mechaules, and theregulationof the Sawa of apprenticatlp. Th.:flat questionhas been long and widely discussed, but thetwo last are comperativeirnew. The A.ssocla-tine complainsthat graduates of ding Bing arepermitted to compete With the respectabke por-tion of the laboring claues, anti that owing tothe Inefficient syst,o of apprenticeship, thecumber of good wo,kmes is may branch. ofthe mechanical arta is growing less year byyear.

SOBS Fot AT ._:. ~.

The court Inquired of Jute Advocate Chin.mab svhether he had such testimony at band,and whether the witnesses had been sent for,Colonel Chipman replied that manyof themhad prevaricated or concealed the facts, whichmade it necessary for the Government to takeextraordinary measures to get at the truth„ Theevidence was less material to the defendant thanto thetrial, and was of a general character. Ilecould not tell when be could prorure the testi-mony if this was required by the defence, theGovernment-wasld not resist an application tora continuance.
Mr. Baker asked the COOMISPIOD to adJ mrnfor at least a week from next Tuesday fot the fol-lowing reasons:
First, that coming Into the case at the dayofItsopening, I have had no time to do morethankeep alotg daily with the examination of wit-nesses put upon the stand by the prosecution. Ihave bad Po time to Inform myself what witnes-ses the defence have here, nor what they will tes-tify togenerally, nor noon what points any cer-tain witeesica will testify. Uponall there mat-ters I most Inform myself by calling our witnes-Ca together and learning. Iron them what theyknow and upon what facts in the case they cantestify. To do this requires time, which I mustsob most respectfullyof the Court.Stcond, there are many points In the prose-cution Juat closed, as there always train everycase'and more especially in cases of the magni-tude of this, which admit and require at ourbands. complete refutation end contralictloa.This, Iknow, can be done, hot it necessitates thegreat labor of overlooking the testimony anddocuments of the tweeter:Hien, which, numberingseveral thousand pages, requires much researchand lime,

A third reason, and one which I regret tooffer, is that the Labors devolving upon me Inthis case have proven quite too heavy, and myOWD health requires that I should have a fewdays rest. I regret very much to ask any favorof this Court, for reasonaknown to myself, batwhen I state to the Courtthat IMD unable to gofurther with the care without rest, I trust thatthe Court will do me the honor to bel.eve thatthe statement comes, not front any wish to un-necessarily detain the case, but from my Impairedcondition of health. A fourth reason and theall Important -one In our defense ID this, and totire Itmore weight with this (Inert by beingmore clearly seen, I must state that In romper!-eon with the means and powers of the Govern-ment. the 07fel212COL has shown a commend&hle diepopitton to do, severally, what could bemade strcegly to appear to be necessary for thedefendant. But I should bear to mind that Ithad commenced many months before the trialcommenced, In pre parleethieproseeution. Teelearted gentlemen conducting the prosecution,have had the advantage of all the faetjitiewcoming from that moat efficient departmentknown as the Bureauof Military Jcistickand Imay add with honor, rather than disrespd, theadvanteee of theadvice and Judgment or thattruly able and worthy ptiblic .sernat, JudgeHalt, to 'revising npith for them to „pursue.They biretta nioneyWntold, Ireeeded, et their,command' They hese agerts, corvette, clerksantrepottcra for every convenienceand Want,They have had the whole any portion of thedetective and military force .of the country tosearch, take np and brivg_ before them any andevery person Wbo conld lir-any*ay or by theslightest word thew toy light upon their Woofthe 'case. In a word, they bare, bed' an that agreat, earnest and ,411..powerfal. governmentcould, with predeace-bestow, nectimulstinathe detals Of•the fallen
aptain

Southern •Confederacyupon the head of C re. O -thisI do cot complain, -for I neltottWionly in*f corn.parlson. How:. 131 • It-- now with thedefence? Capt. Wire lies be fore you' with amind eo chattered that be Is unable even togivehis counsel reliable Informationu,uon most vitalPoints of the defehte„ lie has not even themiens to Immure the necessaries of a sick man,much leas to defray the: expensetricielJent totrial like this., Ha has books and documents,but they 'retail:lath te-dey,beert kept from hiscounsel by the Governieet. has witnesseslike the Government mall portions ofthe 'UnitedStates, In-almost every State and village of theeountry: dome of them' have come at his re-gent, bet manymore are kept away, even afterbeings ent.peeet_pet,' because of their want of,sneered.°eontei. o.lliera again; wrath- and said,".Nye have, seen the charges sad we can sayfrom our Im:esterat ';2121dersotivillo; that suchdams,* areuntrue, but we have no means to'come unlere,yon send town-the placeof residenceof ethers ailto are important witnesses aetrun.known,bathe' ,can, only be caught by sendingmerachittnetodndtheMontandaccompany them.bele. Bet tideIsnotall, some whohavealready.;been made; brave; fronithe necessities oftheir-,temlllea and the difilmtitles ofmeetingtheir es-
gaba swap seidle.otlkeentemk/3-retatne• :War by_advance of moneymade by, the 'couplet themselyes. ' 91ter,105

,

At Virginia rptreopal Convention—intenor News. CARDNERitIf
New 'Yong, Sept. 94.—Ttle Time' Richmondcortespiondcut dated the 21st Inst.. save: TheConned of the Prot. stem Episcopal Church. of'Virginia, held their anneal Conference at St.Peril's church yesterday mortleg. There was alarge attendance of the clergy and lay delegates.Right Rev. Bishop Jetts presided. At the re.assembling of the Connell *1 tire o'clock r.the Bishop delivered hie charge. It was a veryable derma, t, and particularly noticeable forIts eatnertness and liberality. It strongly ree-oneteends.the teknablishment of those relationswith the Church In the North which existedbeforethe war. The following extract will in.dicate the spirit of thisrruneent“Ifes people we favor aril re-unionwhy not ed a Church. Can we be more , then

cable as a Church than as a people!" Resolu-tions were offered to re-italic, provided theUnion be lotattended with dagrasbeg or die-honorable conditions. The Conference ad-journedsins die, however, witttotr. disposing. oftte resolutions.
The mall facilities with the Interior were quitegood. The railroads are doing almost aa wellas previous tothe war.
Ex.Governor Brown arrived home at liaele.„awl expressed his utmost coelldtmce that predent action on the part of the people of theSouthern States would speedily restore them tothe enjoyment of equal rights at members ofthe Upton.
Much of the Mutton around Macon was to beshipped coon, to Savannah.A quite eerie= Ens had occurred at Columbus.Georgia.
A letter from Fernandina, Florida, to thePeva:nab Ihrald says: The notorious Finne-gan lied returned, sorryhe ever went Into therebellion. The freedmen are the moat neuter-On/1 population at Fernandina, They areIndustrious, orderly, temperate and frugal.
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TEAR ANY °TEEM

Juarez Confident of Success

DECISIVE VICTORIES BOON EXPECTED
Wealthy Citizen Dead—Steamboat Collalon—Three Peptone -Drowned. 3 •

New Took. September 2.l.—Captalo CharlesH. Marshall, cueof our wealthleat and most re-apected,merchatits, died yesterday.The steam propeller Oceanus, rtmolog be-tween New York and Providence, collided aboutfour o'cMck yesterday morning, in the sound,when thirty-five miles from this city, an herway hither, with the sloop Jacob Duryea, tottingthe latter nearly in two. Sim Duryea had onbeard three ladles, two men and two children.Of these, one lady, Kira. Sarah Davis, of PortJefferron, Long Island, and her two childrenwere drowned, The others were saved by thesteamer, The bodies of Mrs. Davis and herinfant were recovered, but that of the otherchild mold not be lotted.
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Nnw roux, Sept.23,—Documents concerningthe free governmentof Mexico are publisied byMr, J. N, Mavarero, Consul General of there.public of Mexico In the United States, Includ-ing communisations from President Juarez andMr. Eomeio, his Minister to Waablnaton, andcirculars from Ids Secretaryof Stab, Mr. Ludode Tejana.
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Juarez left Chlhttahne oa the sth of auZust.and arrived on the 15th at El Paso, where herwestsbl.shed hie Government, sarrounded byhlrcabinet. as we have heretofore announced,.bat notwithstanding that he has found it in-expedient to than temporatily change Ms capi-tal, be la not only hopeful., bat Coed lent of anultimiste and complete triumph over the in-vaders.

OR RELATIONS WITH BRAZIL
Offered to 'WholesaleBaker*,

Iteeiption or the .'tew Minister.
A British War Steamer In Pursuit of thePirate Alabitina.

NEw Your. September 24.—The PanamaStar, of the Glatt, says: As soon as the dis•patch reached Acapulco giving news of the deL.autimion of‘the American .whalers by the rebelpirate Shenandoah. the commander of the En—-cllsh war steamer DevastatlM, MM./Yin-in Itohumor. sought an Igtervlew with Captain Scott;cf the United Staten steamer' Caress; and In-formed him that he should set sail Immediatelywith the Devastation In tumult of the Shenan-doah, and should treat the rebel cruiser as apirate and capture her wherever she might befound. Be was en cold as Ms word, and leftthe port ae soon as ids ship bould be got underWay.
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PRESIDENT'S REPL'rOF WELCOME Be hes still large bodies of troops at his db.potal, wno have commenced attacking therations detachments of the Imperialists in detail,now that the latter have ea greatly weakenedtheir lines by extendingthem,and he antielpst.etleelsive rick:vies for his soldiers very soon. Iledors not think that klanamillaa's fo_rcas will helikelyto atimempt to drive nim:from Et Paso, bateven should they succeed in doing so he has noIdea of abandoning his country, bat will removeto some other point whole the.licalts, and therecontinuethe struggle, sangninepfnitimmeatm-cepp.
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Wastrrearox, PeTt..l4—]fr. DesaMbuji, thenew minister from Brasil, vestr.rday presentedhis credentials to the President, and made theusual friendly address, to which the Presidentreplied as follawsl "The Imperial letter of cre-dence which you bring beam appreciative tes-timony that you have maintained so high acharacter and exercised so wide an latineace atbeam, that I feel entirely at liberty to-assureyou of en agreeable reception, not only Inthe diplomatic circle here, but among the peopleof the United States, I reciprocate towardsBrazil tbegood feelingsyou have expressed inregard to our country la the name of your sov-ereign. Brazil la already a great State; .shebaa dements which enable her to become aleader among nattora. I regret that Inlimn! of pence no nibs-r relations wereallowdi, to exist, between Brasil andto United- Stairs. Holding quite similarpositions on the twolartsofthe American con •liana, May4:flight to' be mare good nalr,hLora,bet Intimately assodated together Is v3lltlcal as,wellas In commercial intercourse, It Is mytong desire to contrbute to thit-Uorpolicy Is one which is ample and easily to beundarat'oir We wleb toproants the progressOt ciallizatlon In its hemisphere and for ',thatpurpose the development of national resources,the improvement ofcommerce and the Introduc-tion, ae hulas passible, of free intelligent laborInto the virgin fields of the continent, lusteador walkerlog the newAmerican States in our'Ol4- We wish to Impart strength to them.by repoelog totem a generous confidencerather,than by littledgleg jealousies of thetr prosPerlty;'eta querulous dlrosltlon to regard to the man-ner Inwhich their Governments are administered.rbelleve weall wish to Impress them with' theconviction tbat all the tatletis of Arteries, ifthey wouldhontinue to exist, must aspire toedf-austaluing Independence, and to aperfect political quality with the other. nationsof the earth. IfBrazil shall agree with lethis policy, we shall hereafter be not only closefriends but practioally we stall become firm andlast allies.

9 A CALL TOLL CONVINC*,a** .

"Tins-"lticantanoBnrara"lX'Tue Ensoopm,Cuuacn ork correspondent, writing-,Thrrredriy aayat "The tiptere between ' l 4the
and Bishop Porten. gtowinpo;

ofthe practice of tho -former in permitting non-
''l,€ eldtet,P3ll7.pt4ames iolol4ters to, omega to
j; their pulplie~:.j niiirCtachin a edge. On 8120-,4 day evening teat, as if to make contempt for thoggt iehop+a`reeenepastoiai, forbidding such prac,-1 lices,as emphatic as possible, Rev. 8. B. 'SYNC!,I Jr., hivitatiterv.DMeroans (Cour:mama] )-4-4,Oprelicriligspitipitsinathet.°l)'was Ile.

opted g the clergy present onthe °eta-_,,Siont•'W*lo..Dri" er.rand ilannviVann41shopPorraws -organ. the Chirrelinoticing event'_toleadadofitplal, employs this wagtailF'' i10,801-ri-wit-it":l4!kre .siii,,tatte iBtteetiltitsloant tioranOXPesa unnoticed than the
anopen declare,-'I4BIM/ion Foileninter.

Universalist Convention.Nrw, Yong, Sept. 23.-1 he United StatesUniversalist Convention met at MiddleCon, Con-necticut. on September 15th. Tileattendance islarge and rather important matters were consid-ered. The delegationfrom Indiana were instruct-•ed to urge the Convention to the Immediate ef-fort for miselonary operations, Representationwee made that the North-west Conference Intendholding a Mau Meeting at Chicago In October,when they will proceed to raise $lOO.OOO for edu-cational and missionary purposes. The Convert-lion then adjourned to meet next yearat Gales-burg. . •

Quietest

lIBLIELEMRS' PrtIOE

The °dicers of the Mexican Republic whohave arrived here, leaving El Paso about thebeginning of the present mouth, elate that thepeople of that town *ere unanimous In an exi-tbashstle reception of President Juarez.Gen.Negrete, withone hundred °Mears. bedgone to the Interior to discipline 'menthe, andexpected toraise a largelorce la a short time.

Trial of Rival Yachts 81111 in Progress.New Tour, Sept. 24.—The Winooski "andAlgcnquin are still workingtheir engines Influe style, and will not atop the trial untilTuesday evening. Thusfar, the engine of theWincotkl lute given the best evideace of auperi-wily over thatof the Algonquin. 31r. Dicker-son's cut off, on the latter retie' has not -domeup to the expectations of many, who at dratthought Itwas a very good thing. The affair=recta hundreds ofspectators to the scene ofthe walat the foot of Delaney street. Nothingdtfletto, Leveler, as to theremits of lho affairwill be known, twill the clone of the ninety-sixbonze.

BOOKS 4.DIDALBITAIS
MOE

RUE REGARDING PARDON APPLICATIONS.
'assage on Record from Aspin-wall.

'

.
BOOK iiiii3l,l3REatai':,

Internal Revenue- Receipts.

2(w Yo s, BePl. 2a.—The steamer NewYolkwhir • arrived here from Aspinwall thismottling. made the Passage In sox days, eldvenboon and twenty minutes, being the quickestpassageon record. TheBaltic's quick trio wasInsix days and twat epone home. Over flyo thou-sand doting were raised amongthe passengersto purchase a service of vete for Capt.•Plnke.-psu,kb, and one hundred and silty more for thecoal passers.

,
•

,

PRESENTATION. DEPO4CO3IIIITION OP nein: PRIIOIIIIi Heavy Sales of {Tool:
BOSTON. Sept. 23.—The Commercial 80/tatoreports the sales of Wool aa.Very heavy. Taosales ofone house for the week- foorup airbun.deed thousand pounds.. of . ;another 650.000ponds. of another 460.000 pounds,of soother278,000 pounds, icod'aeveral' olbera, upwards of100,000 pounds each, footing-up a grand aggro,gate of about 2,000,000of pounds—al domes-tic staple,aukalmoat the entire' amount!s

74 /Fifth S tr-e-etsEnw lona, Sept. 24.:—The'lPrat‘Ps-Wash-inkton special says: The President has conelu.ded to stay his hood for a season In the matterofAlabama pardons, and to. went -f,ew, if anymore, to cleans of that State until the wheels ofcivil gevemment have been fairly put in motion.TheAttorney Generalhas decided not to considerapollcathros for pardon, in thefuture, fromIn.dividuals wbo have domiciled outside of thelimits df the United States. Suchpersons mast;first return and submit ibennelvesto Rood faithto the-action of the Government. The preen-'; cal working of the rule will probably be tofor-ever expatriate many imminent rebels.The follow= pardons was granted todayby. W
the President: kfrs..ll. L. Longstreer Jno.Ithite, James ft. Crenshaw, William G.

,

Cren-shaw, J. Id. Cieustutw, Robert Crenshaw. E D.McCall, and Thomas Si. Jones, of Virginia.Mn,. Mary Mat. ofGeorgia; James Henry Woreand Samuel B. Marks, of Alabama; Louts Id.Vanmeter and John M. Voltmeter, of Ken--tucky.
The receipts of the Internal Revenue Bureautoday, Saturday, are elven at $900,000, and forthe week at td.897.421. , The grove receipts to':data from the find of July;hat was givem att84,601,4;0, . -

' The first repozeof the sanitary condition of'the freedmen in North Carolina has Just beenreceived at the Preedmen'er Burma. Thecolo.oleo reported upon are two la the neighborhoodof Newnancontaining ?,600 nsroosisnd one,onRoanoke Island, with •nPoPulation of 8,500,.and -ono at peanfort with 800. Out of Giese'.numbers 4,200 are stated to' be dmeildentonthe Government. At Nowhere' and Ecott.okeIsland . large pertioo or the freedmen are 'at=tacked with fevers; and Inthe vicinity of.Beati. -'.t:Ort the 5r.411-pek "ppearclatisong Mein: •

. ,

• ,!ICreztjx,F4xxsp.-,TILe New.roricrcorrespon.'data of the . Philadelphia .•- iedger *Ms that.uour MI fellow citizens of the -Metropolitan
'CityareWay -elated at news brought byAttr,tralaslatiViet 'British gonboats hare been*dared to the west coast of Ireland, is If. to beAn thtf:laokait fora Fenton empadttion front theVatted states.. They are elated, because 3itillre:auglatid seeres tieblitettlng altihned, and any-tiblaft th,!t,alannther they argue, roast awes-Amitybe So= deserves inCintragemelt t?tom all:the 'imp! elia- PreparationsL'-alre oc foot for-agraod mass 1 meetingof theflusitherhixid In -Linton' Ignorer' .moreover, itdesigned:to intirrogiterthaperneratio andeindidiiii /or .45*), alio 414'• leafs00 theitesibilityof an Irish rtPahlier ondheir initrenr.Wlll:'detairsorte;um' eieasnie ofheir, afp.p:i4.-eg-Oyflkui day. Ttailoolif;. :',ptigneat .

From 'California anttChl-a. SEEM
SAII Faenema), Sept: 2i.—Arrived:' The shipOrpheus, from New York.
An arrival from Shanghai Wags- dates fromthat port to the :9th of July. The news le un-important.'

.._...,.
~,„..'xua6.60'...1.1ij-Et.j,jii,if

' The steamer Efawkan was tainted at Cantonon the 21st or July. .,Contlnnotthralna had fallen st.Bhaughai..Teecontomptlon ofmeat had peon prohibitedfor three days. ---

•
•

, -
The Chicago Visitors.•Naw Yollz,l3tat. 2.l.—Tee-hleago delay'-: Lion were -lbw guests-of theCityof Brooklynon the 21st...,thattht .231 they visited the Mor-rell Iron Works la 1.615 City and the rani Dan.dekte,j,. , TO-daY,byIrrillettdranf the Board ofCitarltles• Correetloniend thethe Board of.Aldennen-end Douttellmen, theystated Central= Perk._, Bandallts Island and .Illeekwell'is Island: Tfieyleavd (piPhiladplphla

FROR p 500 DOLL3E3~-
_

iir4 4;11Dom.,
111•21 I ClaOr *mad for

Arrest for Dobbery—Treesurer of theWorkingmen's Protective AssociationAbSconaed with sl3,ooo—Grant- MoonExpected ln Washington. '

---
1,Suicide in Coen.e. . .cursnit, C. W.ddeptembei23.-:An a Vkao wn

ipassenger In he nlght hula trom:tbe west, shot.Intssat in t e sleeping car. 110 , was tonna Itihis berth, by bo conductor, whet i nesithe sus-pension bridge, covered whin bland, and'a Vino!In tiLs hand. 113.1alettersand bookalverevnarkedDubuque.

MENNew Yorat, Sept. 23.:-James 'Wright, for-merly clerk in the employment of.F. Bass. deal,er in (are and alike, -Melded Lane, hen two st-riated ona 'charge of havingrubbed Weide osi.player otttllks and tars valued at 80;000...Aboutt4.000 worth have been recovered.Oneof the officers orthe Working kien'is Pre-tective !modular', it Ls' said, has abacandedwith 115,000. t -

spectra to the 4asy York "vireosacneralGreitilo expected here on the'23cti. • E

TEII,PALRItt COMPANYi
Ofticf. romer -of Pena iinti.VArlieStiO*A.--iiro6llllll3l;140 04111164On the^616-it.;::. • .tinder tLe yemaiy,inta Moder end

.• -•••
lagLaws. Tim Territory ol Voratursilk_lds.." "lucid mei n eet. betweroLim linooidit&-. •-A L-1:4Duokam01 10ompw,&pi theMa -44aid ',YeaPet:olnm Co:stymy. • • • ^Capital

2- "Workieg 'tied ....
.... SI,OCOOO • .r 17.7,1, Ina

. • • - • it.l22' ;•a.A. JoartiOid.vrestiods. , •IDABO SOpIC, &written' and Tressaret.,, ,-
• z ats aratusii,- " -
, strpert Lawaan

D

, •
- •Prank anyar, - ;- -.,

Cholera Abating at tonstantinople,MoTsshallAppoluted—New Oran Mien bllnla-:ter—Witness In the NVlrz Trial.
' oll'aszorrovorr., Sept. 22:—The Coital StatesConsulGeneral )4. Constaustinonle under date'"of Angst 231. reporta, to the StateDepartmenta sensible abatement in 'the cholera since the.last dispatch. 'The number of deaths .ou tho21st was one, hundred and--forty three, whilehereteforetrt 'exceededtwo hundred in a Biagi.

Tb.Frealdent' has airpointed George .Allou.Marshall for- the ionthern districtofFlorida..SenorAzembuya was to day presented -aathenew l!rasilLszt Minister to the President.IttvnentS Pardons wereto.day'grantea to Or-teen persons,. persons,. ulna of ,..theak-Vlrianina tac o-ding thewife, of.General,Lengstrect. •Onehundred -and twelve atoms* tuWs been.elan:00for the puma:glen In the Filla-.!trlal?

Tile English VIIROM
The' Yacht-Trial In Nen" York.Now Yon,Bapt. 23.—fu the back trial, be.niece the Winvoskt and Algoqatn, last ersoleg.the former was making is 'revolution ofherwheels with 85 pounds of seenut:.wetle the let-ter was only nostaps ,1534- turn 0.40Polizue.-

.
_

.txdß nU gFentertained beta.Lt-ThaEnglLhe Bor atyd ,oeTradeand the city. They went pa en ezenr•aten on the Lake and thls craning wilt hire agrand banquet dthe Tilt house: They returnto Niagara Falls to-night, sad. 011 AtcosUltleave for Cimino& -‘- ' -•
..:...

. :. 1 '.' Printlag'oolcest Dentrovet:
~

. .
~

. - - . , .
~....;..,

Tex Cuozzaa,—The ..New". Tort; -Tribune of biaw Tonti;Sipt"., 2311, -Thertniellatt °Moo Or-,-'4lNtrebai iiiii,, .'.tdi"th",,T3iteht tOeeitei ,of the Willittma ee, Scott, Sprace eked wee destroyai OS'CollegeCr -Botgeose.waa held lesCeintelegatthe lire till ' 41°ThiDg'". Amcor no the Priotel:er v.' 4,,, 4.,.. -

~.. - -. -. .. ' there were the ,Leader, the Alias. the MiamijNew ..e?..."" nt'eity." -stub Important. gam' the !her 0 Ixer ter th Bh nd LeatherdVid Oh the eheleee. luid)rilie*tekar.. kaki ifthe Rtporter, the Commercial Aaveniser. uteandfiee4loat' *otitaill?"deohioteg.. the . ihetrojohe tie the .h'inc Parlor. the SWAMI lima.and "theCOuldllik 4' !ay Possibil ity, .th 0 k Cellner., -The .edltlon et the Courierpriet+ittlort,t. , •-- , Y.. ooOROO 0 Oler this werk was destroyed. All thentkpapere,wlll".".doo Olgo,1!bloY.Woolf/ be htan este three wean:. I, stiftt deters " "1.- -- • '.
--' -

The Banquet to the' GrandLodge.
Win` Sept. 2.7.—The Sitngost 'to theGrata Lodg' by the Aterettanta of Baltimorelast night,was a grand efelr. The Ehnitbernrepresenttive& appeared to be PartintibulYpleased with their entertainment., -

Locomotive, Explealoti—Roitt-Persons
.CnICAOOi Heat: loom on thaNorth-arestertiltallsoad -exploded its Wier hiOde city tble morning. klillog the engineer. anda woman pealed Mrs, Dyer. mid Waring severaI

Woolen ZUI Darizojtd.Partsmairnte, Sett. -24..4-Thstroolottniiii. OfBushey Maly; -on,- Chen:tat tear this.etty, was C.eetroyal tiro !gist$65 COO , -

RODIICE Bicerauorrs zrct.„slclcru° t-rdisb,iita c iotn;
Geo bti::l2 outOatsi ol dealI /111:2
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